2019 UMD Club Championship

**Championship Flight**

**Champion** -145  **Scott Kremer**  $150
**Runner-Up** -151  **Dave Dustin**  $90
**Third-**  153  **Phil Servider**  $60

**Open Flight**

**Gross**

1st 161  **Billy Chick**  $105
2nd 161  **Gianni DiBernardo**  $70

**Net**

1st 143  **Kevin Harlen**  $105
2nd 143  **Justin Smith**  $70

**Senior Division**

**Gross**

1st 155  **Kevin Lee**  $115
2nd 155  **Scott McCall**  $70

**Net**

1st 141  **Dwaine Kronser**  $115
2nd 141  **Kevin Smith & Frank Denevan**  $35